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Graduation Plans

85%

Have Firm Plans

63%

15%

15%

7%

Further Education

149 Students

Seeking Employment

145 Students

Other

65 Students

Employed + Fellowships and Internships

614 Students

981 STUDENTS RESPONDED

90% RESPONSE RATE

89% reported having at least one internship or research experience during an off-term.

Total Compensation

18% will earn less than $39,999
35% between $40,000 and $69,999
32% between $70,000 and $89,999
15% will earn more than $90,000+

Top Industries

31% Finance
19% Consulting
12% Technology
10% Health & Sciences
9% Education
4% Retail, Wholesale, Goods & Services
4% Other
3% Law
3% Manufacturing & Engineering
2% Arts/Media/Entertainment
2% Marketing & Communications
2% Government/Military
1% Community Service

Top 10 Graduate Schools

Dartmouth
Columbia
Harvard
Oxford
Yale
Northwestern
Boston U
UCLA
Tufts
Indiana U

Recruiting Program

634 Students Had Interviews
1,296 Attendance at 43 Employer Info Sessions

Intended Degree

29% of Students Masters
14% of Students PhD
12% of Students Bachelor in Engineering

28% of Students Medical Doctors
9% of Students Juris Doctor
8% of Students Other

On Campus Fair

1489 Attendance both days
1087 Students
130 Employers

3 Virtual Job Fairs

789 Registrants
367 Attendees
52 Employers

7,204 JOBS AND INTERNSHIPS POSTED